
bar*etigglitillblett; biting 350 mine tax- Iable, than the ,ratio fixed lor Westmore-
land nounty. 1 cannot believe that the
hottest yeomanry of Westanoreland county ,
would dinare this undue influence, in the'
anewbeint of taxer, over their fellow citi-
wins of an adjoining county.

.3d. Schuylkill, %dose eltizens arc largo-;
ly milled in tlic mining, mantilacturing,!
and agricultural pursuits, has 12801 tattHOlen, and is allowed /sea Inctubora, being
1144914:ab1e' to a member, while to the
adjamt...eounty kirks,. with 16,262
taxable:, is given fur ilicinbers. Upon
vrfinittrineiple of equity this discrimina-
tinitjametiy 1 cannot conceive. Ilerc Ivo

fiatilWktexables in one county possess-
i Mme authority to elect a member;
thit :is given to 6433 in an adjoining'
etitthVir-

4th. The county of Westmoreland has,
Restated. three members with 11,818taxa-
bleteSelwylkilluith 12,867has two mem-
bers, and Lawerence and Butler with 11,
1040 lislvo,ir 19 members. Here is exhibi-
tskirth, Wounding fuel, that in two districts
coolAitting each a larger number of taxa-
*" tliato.Westatorclaud, there is given to
ea ,a leas number of representatives.—
ilegks his 16,262 taxa/des, and is allowed

flairpertitiers, w hilst Schuylkill and But-
-140/401411.4werence, with 24,782 tazables,
I.! &Hogged greater number, It' the
I..oristitutiott can be construed to inflict such

wrongs, the liberties of the people
411 k 119 ;finger secure under its provisions.

sth. The county of Crawford, with 8,-
J3O. taxables, is allowed two members,
white the adjoining county of Eric, with
011134 taxables, is allowed, only one mum-
Our! ;

The counties ofAllegheny, Butler,
fitt.l!m!OrOnee. Dauphin, Eric and Schuylkill,
vii4.60.41143 taxable inhabitants, are allow-
/Ikm meows,

„:11-leeit is exhibited, an instance wherein
The vaicc and hillueliee of 26,496 of the
imeinia of the State, are unheard and un-
felt in the proper branch of the Legisla-
turo. Dy the ratio fixed in the bill, the
6t 4.named counties wutiia then be enti-
SISd tol4 member.and thelast named euun-
tiss4o Ins than 9 members.
.r 7th. The, counties ofAtlams, Allegheny,
Ettiler,Lawereuee, Heaver, Dauphin, Del-
*wage. Erie, Indiana, Lebanon. Philadel-
phicCity, Somerset, Union, mid Lancas-
Iwo with an aggregate of 140,294 taxables,
swallowed twenty-five members; whilst
the counties of Columbia, Sullivan, Craw-
ford., Fayette, Monroe. Wayne, l'ike, Mer-
cer, Venango, Warren, Mifflin, hlontgorn-
ery, Susquehanna, Wyoming., Westmore-
land, York, 'l'ioga, Ellt, McKean, and
clearfteld, with an aggregate of 105,280
taxi**, are given the some number.— In
tier assessment of taxes, and the appropri-
ations of the public moneys, the Wrong in-
WOO on these partially disfranchised
counties. is readily perreiveable. •
..,The instances of inequalities and injus-
tiest in the bill similar to those mentioned,
nre so.numerous, that a further exandua-
tiort.and expose of them, would seem a
waste el time. In this inequality of rep-
se ental* and disregard of the ratio fixed
Ly: the Legislature, there is a violation of
thettpirit and letter of the Constitution.

Tile district composed of the counties
of Clearfield, Elk and McKean, presents
an instance wherein enmities erectedsince
the adoption of the Constitution, ate giv-
*he. Separate representation ona less lannt-
bee of taxables than the rated number fixed
by the Legislature.

The formation ofrepresentative districts
by the union unnecessarily of several
counties, is well calculated to remove:the
inst. responsibility that the representative
(ova la his constituent, and to prevent the
popularvoice of some of the counties being
1991rd in the Legislature. This anti-re-
pohlietan feature ought to be avoided.; •

Tlet, district composed of Armstrong,
Clarion and Jefferson, exhibits the follovr.
ing.' /acts representative ratio is
4885. The county of Clarion has 5087
tumbles, entitling it to a member with a
very small excess. The counties of Arcot
strong and Jefferson have 8708 taxables
being proportionably o

much larger num.
beeof taxables for two members than is re,

coined by this bill for the counties of Fay..
sue, Westmoreland, Barks or Crawford..,..4
The interestsof these counties may be siel-
Aar, and to that extent no wrong is pec.
petrated : but in the event that either coon.
ty should have separate or conflicting local
Interests, the rights and wishes. therm(
must not only be unheard, but disregard..
ed. The same remarks apply to the die*
tricts composed of Cumberland,Perry awl
Juniata, and Mercer, Vetiango and.Wan
ran.

In the arrangements of the -Senatorial
districts, the same disregtad oldieratio fix-
ed h' the bill; and the rights of the taxable
inhabitants is exhibited.

let. To the district composed of the
counties of Tioga, Elk. McKean and Pot-
ter, with 8,673 taxables, is given one Senv
stor : while to the district composed 'of
the'eounty of Lancaster, with 22,813 ttrx-
atbletii, is given one Senator, The district
first named falls short of the ratio fixed by
the Legislature 6,070, whilst the last nom-

district exceeds the ratio 8,100 taxables.
;Lancaster county, with 14,171 taxables
aaoie than the counties firvt named, is al-
levied no more influence 011 thefloor of the
!Senate.

'2d. The counties of Lancaster, Chester
and Delaware are allowed two Senators ;

The taxables therein are 42,880; thus re-
quiring21,440 taxables to elect n Senator,
whilst the counties of Tioga, l'otter, Mc-
Kean, Elk and Erie, are allowed two Sena-
tors with 17,107 tLxahles ; thus requiring
only 8,553 taxables in these counties to e-
lect a Senator.

3d. The counties of Crawford, Meree.r,
Venattgo, Warren and Jefferson, are uni-
tr4 entl allowed two Senators, although the
number of their taxables only exceeds that
sit the county of Lancaster 2009. and falls
short e 4 the number of Lixahles iu Luncas-
tift,,, Mosier, and I)elaware 18,029—a dif-
rciretiodflail ineiiivility greater than the

Reed by the Legislature for a E'ena-
itit: e number of taxables in the 18th,
Itilb~end 20th. districts is41,958 ; to these

aliiiittebithie bill gives four Senators, while
se' .land 7th distrietl, wish 42,880

19 gives only two Senators.
kiearsit: perceived upon what principle

etpropriew the system Of double districts
is adepwd. 112 the formation of the 19thlidiocies which largely lacks tits number of
uaalthat required by the ratio for lW 0 §en-
*WM, the county of Jefferson, with 2022
tiodslsi 4itincluded, while the county of
43013091 vMli $B7 taiabhet, anti more eh-

' ./.0114.0141111Matigu•mi Mid adjoiningnom this fact ii is
double•listrie4 was ma-

. 3 -

/01113 frecticuts
.„ • • !so dierAiiiitixod by dii '

Ira deemed su set of
woosteot kgedatiou. ThelPkwfuni sad I:rso; or Craw-

*Pip soot Wartea ; of Illsecar..

Venango and Clarion ; of Erie Warren
and Venango, would appear much nearer
to the ratio adopted by the Legislature,
provided this system ut doul•.ie districts
cannot be avoided. The pecear local in-
terests and number of taxables in the coun-
ties embraced in the tftli anti 24th districts.
would not appear to detnand the combina-
tions made by this bill, and which are so
likely to remove the direct and just respon-
sibility of the representative to his constit-
uents.

The •ltli District is formed of Chester
no+Delaware counties. The county of
Chester alone is entitled by the number of
her taxables, according to the ratio fixed,
to a Senator ; yet the county of Delaware,
with 5,267 taxables..ia unnecessarily ad-
deti to form said District, whilst the coun-
ty of Montgomery adjoining to DelaWitytti
with less than the requisitenumber of isx-
ables, is allowed a Senator.

The counties composing the 2nd, 4th.
7th, 9th, Ettli, 16th, 17th,2151.2411054
and 20th districts, contain 243,677 taxable
iuhahi:ants, being more than.one-half,diis
taxables in the wholeState, and are allovr-7
ed by this bill 14 Senators ; whilst dap rg-
maining districts, containing 253,052 .tax„-
ables or less than one-half the taxable' in
the Commonwealth, are allowed.Sen-
ators. This result exhibits a wrong, OW"
cannot be sanctioned by my eceoptii*on,.

I have caused to be prepared. land invite
attention to, the tabular statement annexed
to the message, It will furnish a ouccim
form of analysis ofthebillherewithreturn
ed. , . ,

I have heretofore urged ufiun-100,101U1.7
!attire the propriety of.giriug 111 important
public measures early attenhon...z.l met
that the duty of apportioningthe.StatOs haus
been delayed to no lite an. hour of the sea-
sion, thereby precluding that consideration
by a co-ordinate branch of the government
which its importance demands and which
the present bill convinces me that it did
not receive at the hands of the Legislature.
With the sincere desire of expediting.youx
labors, by an early return of this bill, 1
have devoted my time to its consideration
since its presentation to. me for examine.,
tion. I cannot believe that the representa-
tives of the people, or any of them, would
designedly inflict wrong upon alertof
their fellow citizens. • •

I feel that- the spirit of justice agtl bit
dealing that so largely marks the charac-
ter of our common constituency .11%014
frown indignantly upon all attempts to die-
franehise any portion of the citieene....l
know that the people,:will denounce say
and every encroachment, es they havaaat-
ways heretofore done, that may be zoo.
teruplated against the .hbarty and equal
rights of the citirene... '

The hill .is returned to,: OGHouse of
Representativesk in,whiphtt.originated,

. . . JOHICSTO.N--4.ExecutiveChamher., ~

Harrisburg, 4pri1.94 jlB6o.
A TAM? MOviduatc44-.liVis 'lies it sta-

.

led by the WiArington c.orrespoiitlent of
the North American tliitt'it portion of the
iVhig members of Congress, otthe Penn-
Sylvania delegatitm, held a meeting last
Saturday evening. agreeably to previous
arrangement. to confertiusobjecte connec-
ted with the revenue 'lawl. Aei several
were prevented from being in attendance
by sickness or *WinkWrit the' city, it
was infoinkily agreedAbit 'inother meet-
ing should be held' iii the course ofthis or
the ensuing week. : It Was ilso understood
that a eirriferidei ilhoulitbiheld with 'the
Whig membeii of 'thecommittee of Ways
and''Means, and that measures should be
adoPted'io present a bill, embodying the
principles of the Riiport Of the-Secretary
of the Treasury, for a' modification of the
Tariff. It • was firribit' stideretood that
Whin. pir H. L' ifulW,ePor letter again
conio' up tit ifieiedititti a Coition 'should
be Wade ietit.lt to the ommittee on
Manufactures, with' ituitrtictiritis to report
itiorease,d,sod specitto duties on Irori.t---
This isdkpritspot a testquestioa,and serve
to show.the feeling of ihe House in regard
to it."'

13VccP!cof To , Mar eatmovs.—TheOoTeTpor ottfte'Aiate,Ot *idi Carolitto
ii" *PiwinsUl::. r. ,IL EFNPitsi for-merly.../?g!, "4 4,1 1 'C'isirst Vie'

ceirP,Wri ,ri;cohrepAn glo :P. 'STate'. e appointment 'bad PiriOnap.
been tendered to, Gen. James 11:inmjiton,
and to'Ha: ' didre tioiVes; wfid 'Ao-
etinid=r4leitind . 'WM' or doobor ii

tohid *Mild - 'figlit 'Mad the'o litie,antilii littellithiNie of adeineati age.
littw,ifosz 'Hunnetimmo—The. liegie-

latire of New York. has enacted a. Home-
stead La w,.secoring s Smasetead to the
amount of.looolokinst levy snd,sale on
exemition. With:thirAlbany /period we
are pleasedto wrote'dui inkiptioir.of this
tritely enlightened and/philanthropic Mess.
are. whose influences. witle *hotelmen
and salutary.." It rein ithnulete-- mbehaa.
ice and laboring men to lay aside enough
from theirearniag• to; purchase a home-
stead, for he may de so. with theatisumnee,
that whatever of advanitY or misfortune
betide him, his family. will he forever seL
cure Of a .

~ . ,

Mow Awtowmax P.pwposAa.—Mblw
was animportant Ootawa tothe New Stuart
wick Colonial Parlihruen! 'en the fttti,ins!.,
on the "state of dig .ProvigiceiiT,74l *-
course of which Mr. ~Ond wade a glowing
picture of the desolation and ruin of the
country, which he attributed to the Col-
onial pulley of the mother country, and o-
penly advocated annexation to the United
States, as the remedy. Hetreats the &log-
ging despatch" of the Colonial Minister,
as a hoax. The St. John Morning News
expresses the opinion that a mcjority of
the Annexationista will be returned to the
next Parliament, and says, .m master vpir-
it is required to embody the scattered o-
pinions of the people, and give them ,sub-
stance in the shape of a well defined prin-1
ciple. that can start upon some broad guys-
tion."

NEW YORK TE.STIKONY.—An matinee
of what is lite iu New York is given in,a

' report of a criminal trial iu that city last
weak. Judge Oakley said that witnesses
there can be procured to prove anything,
and unless it is admitted to give evidence
4)f their character, there would be nu safe-
ty for any man. It is to be presumed
that such an opinion does not come front
an experienced Judge on any but most
satisfactory grounds. It is appalling as to
the dangerous degeneracy of the great
commercial emporium.

THE BEST lIKOOK in the United States, Isays the Genessee Farmer, extends about
a mile!along the highway on a plantation
01 three hundred acres, near Augusta, Ga.
It is the Cherokee rose, which is now in
full bloom, presenting a magnificentfloral
speetacle, and nothing without wings can'
gait over it, or through it. having'
stood forty or fifty years, it still promises

at pod fence for a century to come.

2,We 'ire Milt .abliptiost to Tires. goltl.
ilookAVlttivritoi_et _Woutrioatte4

and to Otor., Joettrerberitia Memo:Sisiza tool
ettirsivoltitHiftBibdra, foi , siodiy Woes Audis
the 1,4111g..'

17PThicapritTotaveliko ootoiotCooled**.
Oaoil **hint. 'Aidirotor ofadopat
dome Ilof tstiVrO#4 PedipOdil ib coolooliooneo of
tiso dairroitldbistatomiiii Netiniiineusioioor we
1% ivk'aiintiortlelf in 1641ria Butone C4V4O iela*lf 10tile 'COMI/1011'
et Jinn lieenentan tavolv,ing..the
*9; t;'on tract of iso`a iisputs,.in wi#4ltia ."Ate:y handle, *be Plaint* Afew, petty ea-

Torli ago *VAIN' of hi the iittwtec Seseioitn
The. Pre dtbe Cominenereelth militant*Little,
inaleina for. wennsea battery on the poemat
George Weisman., with inset to kill. was pose.
*ma:in 41011lielloftin 'natio:ea iifniaof
Me."-liffainitandi eitatlie inebiliti to appear in

The Veto Bleteakse.
Gov. Johnston'shlrmearmlatheLegislature, am

signing his istmone tor rstrirning, unapproved, the
Bill to apportion theState luteSenatorial and Rep-
nesentativo'llistrithkriill litr lbws*hr tothes pa
per. It ileatriamPhant exposition of theinjustie'e,
ttniiilensist slid trUrrhistitutiormlity of the
trthitipt et gettinandor,' sad thsemes a 'tankl
parotid, frailly to me the despicable moans to

Lrmstocohigs will moil in ropier to securepower: So conscioos nee the Lcicorocee
oft .PLthe, deththethleilsoof the 00thriePere'
itodiathisbig, that they mimed to,print tbeGev-
mmor'i liessrge in the Mouse, witha view of liar
Wagits chrubmion amass the melds, and not a
single Locator° editor In the State has dared to

truths it *to.the columns etVs paper.

ANOTHER VETO.—,Gov. Johnston haa vs.
teal ,a bill torestore to the Court ofQuarter Bew
aeons ofPhiladelphia eettnta the power to pant
license. for the sale of indentspirits. The Gov..
moor objects to such an inereaseot judicialpatro•
wowrapecially as the peoplwar• joie*boat todw
aide utisa the itmendinenW .to the Constitution
which ahthonie the eiretion'ofJudges bye popu-
lar vote:

'FEE ,CABINET=OFPICIAL CONTRA-
DICTION.-The MationalTelelligeneer ofTule:
day notices the maim ofen anticipated rupture
in the Cabinet, contradicts' them upon authority,
and pronounces the statements "erroneous, every
rine ofthan, in whole or in part"

THE FORRe:ST EASE.—The Forrest Di-
vorce Bill, which Tasted the House ofRepresen-
tatives ofthis State by a clime vote, was defeated
in the Senate on Tuesday, the vote standing—-
yeas 15, nays 18. Our Representatives, 51essra.
Envier and Sadler, voted against the bill.

Congressional.
Congress has made but little progress on the

Shivery question during the past week. In the
Senate, on Thursday, Mr. Douglass' motion to lay
the proposition for a Compromise Committee on
thenhle, so as to take up and dispose of the Cali-
rerun bilL wu defeated by the following vote

YosolHeeari,, Baldwin, Benton, Bradbury,
Chase, Clark,, Corwin, Davis of Miss , Dayton,
Dwfge of lows, Dodge of Wisconoin, Douglass.
reletr,Vreene, Itale,'idamlin, Jones, Miller, Nor-
ris, Phelps, Seward, Shields, Smith, Spasms, Ure
harn,lkalter; and Welker-28

Napar -Mesers. tabiason, Badger, Bell. Boa
lied, Bright, Batler, CM'S. Clay, Clemens,Davi.
ofMloo., Dickinson, Dowses, Foote. Hunter, King,
Mangum, Kasen, Morton, Pearce, Pratt. Flask,
Sebeikkie, ekkile, Tearsty, Underwood, Webster,
Wiliterii3b sodYe 150.448

• It wiltbe we,, that the jamera MI from thefts,

!States except Mr. Benton and the two Debasers
Ilaustess Miners'grooms sod Wale, 'Mk' the
irisareal! from the Axis States eirePting ?out,

31,06-anal Whitsonib of Ind, Cam Of
Mak.; PialOaaaa at t. 04."Itab alw atMail'

l7pon. nicrtiimi tinnk of ibis Mink Xt.1/alian a14414,11 a of Pititasitlein to in.
Oa*60 I.4ll4!ltittee, appointed, not to mingle
up the question ofthe admission ofCalifornia with

Mho Wises These propositions giving fillo to
dlsonosies, the subject was laid oven-

The Hough do Toesday, made an unsooessia
attempt to sleet a Ma inroam of Mr. Camp-

bell; *he Med'athis lodgings in Washington city
cm Fa* nighthist ylve ballots wers badwith.'
out effietkig s choke. The Met ballot stood as

R. Young, of Illinoisz(L.oott.. ' 63
Ja B. Prfo;dl.l, of N.Y. (Whig) 3$
.1. U. Walker,4afTenn:. (Whit) 84
x. Walbridp, ofKatteeky, (Loco) 11
tiestlortme.
=OEM
Da Wednesday, the Hoene mama the ballot-

ialtiothouel on the 9th WA, kr. Young, of
}reelected--the vote stew**Youniked:

'Tsar'P.Psi*, kil6nenallAinecelog7to

*ziatsuito ' sista ht.AD • bang ths
emYloYeas'of a large eetablisitnised la New Yoth
city, the! owner ofthe satehlisluatent, maAs San,
in the ammo of abrithisorry of hiuzies and pro-
gress as a staistafactuarr, alluded to his indebted•
neat to the prose sr the great median by which
ha bad made tha public acquainted with his basi-

-1 nese and drawn them to him as castanet& B.
said but regarded the pow, in this age ofcomp.-
tition, as the greatlakrum upon which the tradea.

I mat: rested his advertisement, and by that means
overturned his adversaries, That is, be who ad.
yertis'ad most judiciously and extensively, Vas
sure to reap the reward of triumph. if every
man dealing wares to the public was guided by
a/ truthful a conviction of his interests as this
manufacturer, low would have cause to complain
of small sales, or ill success in trade. A (Owen-

terprising men of tho various trades and profes-
sions, have got hold of the great secret of success,
and it is not strange to us that they rise to for-
tune and eminence, to the wonder and annoyance
of their less sagacious, non -advertising neighbors.

frrin the State Senate, on Friday last,
on motion of Mr. Sadler, the bill to incor-
porate the congregation of St. Aloysius, in
Adams county, passed on final reading.

An Indian.complained, to a retailer that
the price of liquor was too high. The
latter, in justification,said it cost as much
to keep a hogshead of brandy as to keep
a cow. The Indian,replied.—“ May be he
drink as much water, but• he no cat as
much bay."

LEGISLATIrf'n
lhorottpoodoino oflA. "Sr loodDaMar."

Haaainakr,Adl 18, 1830.

Horrifas :—Aturthet week has not ad-
vanced dueLegbitature ma* faith* through the
prom of busittesix which durreueils them. This

Ihed*Y flied 14_ the Pen** 11104102e4 fir the
final edjouuntnentt btuhere they 81314 and will
be, for another week without doubt, perhaps lon.
ger. The adjournment willnow be a political
manceuvre, but if apepememacy hays not yet dis-
covered what Gov. Johnitoti Is, they will have
dons toby the'dene they have executed thisand
uuryetnent. ! !anew was mote is the
arltid Minot oh flatunkiy to 'adjourn today;
!hick with biro votes more would have corriod.

I This was
l

boded to force the Governor to call
an CI" 14 leaving hit, withduk his an-
laneappropriations. I shall not remark upon
"the eorasequanies ofsuch a course, exeept In ob-
serve thatolifortuoittelg this masterly specimen of
ienledertlit tree defeakei• .

•

fill, providing for "thieve:ll44uand con.
&mance of a system of eauention by means of
common .shook;' wu taken•upin itui House on
Thttrathty hist idid Soeueriod daring both torsions.
It pastimr emend reading and its farther
consideration imeprietponed. It has am born, be.
fore them slaw •

hisHew Ma. that tip tea up the "?onset
Divorce" bill, which provided that any Court of
Cronutatelithie bathe Strite,, shell bays jarisdic-
dem uf his ow, ti Fit then passed second read-
ings it waif Milled up main yesterday, sod a-

mendielbilultingthe original bill. anumUing
the marriage 'contract abodutely, -which passed
finally, Tsui 42,Nays 40, and it was gnat to the
Renate far its eaturcurence- That body took it
upthis morning, Whin it was urgently and ably
opposed by Mr. Walker, of Eris, who has been in
aenesperstlence with Mo. Forrest and her court-
eel, and. Mae in iMmusion of la4.4thr,anitig some
little Oen on the subject ; when, the vote being
taken, the bill wes Jest—Yeas 15, Nays 18. A
motion will probably be made to reconsider, which
will hardly avail much.

The hormones omnibus bill passed both Houses
guilty en Thursday lam end has been bipedby
the (taverner. It is I veryimpertant bill, but too
long to justify pesticidal:tin( now. .

A bill treading a new county to be tailed "Ful-
ton" has passed Unit Houses. Itconsists of the
outing half of Bedford county, with McConnellis
burg as thecounty mat. It was stated during the
debate upontheproposition that the remotest cor-
ner ofRedford county was 55 miles from the Bo-
rough of Bedford, o fact which of itself would
seem to justify the erection of the new county.—
The bill provides, however, that the question shall
be submitted to the votenrof the proposed county
of Fulton, before the law shall take effect. Should
they Bandon it, Fulton county will be Democratic
and Bedford, Whig.

Severs! Abitibi* been made in the House,
to make the Demircrecy "show their bands" on

the bill to erect the Mew county of Montour—here-
tofore nnsucceseful, until yesterday, when pend-
ing its gousideration, the House adjourned. As
this is the "iron rod" which the Democracy hold
over Mr. Boil in. the Senate—they will not be
likely to let his bill pass until the apportionment
tel is disposed of.

The bill to prevent the issue of relief notes un-
der five dollars passed the House yesterday, as al-
ai the supplement to the Act to create a sinking
fund, which increases a tar imposed upon circus-
es, menageries, brokers, dec.

The Committee of Conference on the Bank
Bill, reported it, on Friday, with important mod-
ifications. They retained the obnoxious section
requiring the banka East and West of the motifs.

tains to keep their notes at par at Philadelphia and
Pittsburg respectively, but modified so as to in-
volve, in ha violation, the payment of 2i mills
on the dollar of its circulation to the State, instead
ofa forfeiture of charter. Even thus, hopes were
entertained of its defeat, but bargain and sale can
accomplish any thing and the bill passed.

A message was received Prom the Governor
yesterday, returning • bill, with his objections,
containing a section providing that the applica-
tion for Tavern. Licensee in the City and County
ofPhiladelphia should lie under the sole and su-
preme control of the Judgesof the Court ofQuar-
ter Serious of Philadelphia. This action was in-
sisted for purely political motives in view. of the
electiori of Judges by the people next year and
without a single praiseworthy intention. The
number of homes licensed-annually in Philadel-
phia City and Comity in immense, and by the
passage of this act an ineehtlable influence would
be Buono into the hands of the lodges of the
Court Of Quarter tiosione ; every one will de-
&din against such Improvident and injudicious!
legislation.

The Apportionment Bill has not been touched
yet. Bills have been nal,in both Houses, and
the Berate had made it the—hrdar for today,but
it weepostponed fur other matters. The Demo.
meths caocus has, f.belisve, agreed upon a bill,
but three, at least, of their party will oppose it.
and they arse unable tochange districts to accom-
modate them three without displeasing others.—
They all incline to plug Crawford with Erie, as-

a Senatorial district, and Mr. Howley is ofopin.
lon that he bad better not gohoot* at all than go
with such shill. It will most likely come up to.
morrow. NOUS YERRONS.

MIS AMIE. Vwrrrwtt n'T WASHING.
wow.—The following is the National In-
telligences account of the sudden death of

I a• bridegroom.in dmt.
"A young man, named chides Wihion,

employed in the.Cossitqurvei OMes, died
vary suddenly,.os Thursday morning, un-
der the blowing painful.aircammances.—
Be was married ast,Wodosisday , night at
Mrs. Little's boarding house. Mr. Wil-
son went to bed shout 11o'clock.anii was
found dead by his wife, the nest morning,
when she attempted to awake him. lElar-
lbg,taken a mixture on, Wednesday eve-
ning,consiiting of opium and ether, it was
believed by many that this draught was
the cause of his death. On a full invest'•
gation of this distressing cue by a coma•
er's jury, they returned, after hosting the
testimony of eminent physicians and a
post modem examination, the following
verdict:

"That the deceased was a man of in-
temperate habits, and 'had been, for two
weeks previous to his death, constantly
under the influence ardent spirits, and on
the night preceding the morning of his
death he manifested strong symptons of
delirium tremens, and while in that state,
about 10 o'clock at night, ho was married
and retired to bed about 11 o'clock : that,
after he got in bed, he exchanged a few
words with his wife and then fell asleep,
and was found dead in his bed on Thurs-
day morning about day ; and the jury be-
lieve, from the evidence, that the decea-
sed came to his death by congestion of the
brain and stomach, produced by the habit-'
1121 use of intoxicating drinks.'

ROBBERY.—Messrs. 'froze' & Morris-
on's store, at Erninitsburg, Md., was bro-
ken open Friday night, and about thirty
dollars worth of goods taken. The rob-
bers triect to force a safe open, but failed.

Ntai
*sofro," fee April, a welt

coalllue362tblikrief edfiad bf Prof. itiltXO&Dar
with di. asdatsn4a ofother 'prominentclergymen
in the Liitherin Chneth,' is oa our table. ' We
henries& lied'{ aive to glee-Mote than a passing
glomsat the eentients;mbillteure rude uor con-

' tribitioeut by pew. F. tialifferpi3“.osf: Mil-
ler, ker. T. Stert;"liev. tisaAjlehl, Rev. Dr.
Kurtz, Rev. Prof. Melanie,Rev. L.A. Seise, Rev.
B. M. Schrnucker, with sundry minor articles from
thepen ofthe principal editor. The present No.
closeilhe Hest volume of the Review, -and we are
pleased to 11111 n that thofevortble reception it has
metfrith during the year just 'closed, warrants
the commencementof a new volume under very
encouraging auspices. By the removal of Prof
Reynolds to the Presidency- of the University of
Columbus Ohio.-the active Editorship devolves
upon.Rer. Dr..Kllttirre, Persidsot of Penuaylva-
oia College, a gentleman of acknowledged chase
ter as a scholar and theologian.

The Review is published quarterly, in Num-
berm containing from 100 to 200 pages, b iro., at
$3 per annm, or two copier for $5. It issues
from the pressor H. C. Nsrerrinr, in 'this place,
and in ttpographical execution, and general neat-
ness of appearance, will compare favorably with
the hest quarterlies of the country.

liarWe havereceived the Second No. of "The
Patapsco Young Ladies' Magazine,' a peat Quin.
terly Periodical paplished at Ellicott's Mills,Md.,
under the auspices of the Senior Class of the Pa-
tapsco Female Institute. The contents are all
quite readable, which is ,more than can be said of
some of the flash publications of the day. The
articles on "The Zoar settlement in Ohio," and
"Madame Necker deSaussure," are substantial as
well as interesting, while "Aline," "The Spirit of
Beauty," "The Sunlight of • and other
contributions, would do credit to more imposing
andpretending magazines. On the whole, we re-
gard the present No. as an improvement over the
last, and every way creditable to the institution
front which it hails. Mrs. Maitre, the *mom-
pushed Principal of the Inititution, assists in the
control of the periodical, and, with her distinguish-
ed sister, Mrs. EMMA WILLARD, of Troy, N.Y.,
occasionally furnishes contributions to its pages.
Schofield.& Fort, Printers, Ellicott's Mills, Md.,
—41,50 per annum; or fin:lr copies for $5.

Pr"The Mother's Magazine.-Family hernial,"
for May, has contributions from the pens ofRev.
Rob't Sowell, Rev. J. I. Prime, Rev. C. A. Good-
rich, Miss Corant, Rev. J.N. Danforth, with oth-
er articles from anonymous pens, all, however, of
a practical and improving character. This excel•
lent periodical is designed for the family circle,
■nd as such, should be most liberally patronised.
The present Na is embellished by handsome steel
engraving of "Bethlehem," by A. L. Dick.—
Published monthly by Mreon Fence, No. 116
NISMtn at, N. Y., at $tper annum, 4- copes for
$3, 7 copies for $5 and 15 copies for *lO.

raP"Prineipks of the Human Mind, deduced
from Physical Laws, together with a lecture on
Eleetro-Biology, or the Voltaic Mechanism of
Man, by Atrium Stag, F. R. S., • ith illustra-

tions," is the title of a neat pamphlet from the
Press of Messrs. Fowxxit & Wits, N. Y. The
author fills the post of Surgeon to the Royal Gen-
eral Dispenasry of London, and gives a new and
condensed system of Mental Science based upon
the physical laws and structure of the brain, with
an ingenious treatise onElectro-Biology, or the re-

lation of electricity to the vital functions. Mesra
Fowler & Wells have the control ofa very exten-
sive publishing establishment in New York, from
which are issued a serious ofvaluable publications
hearing upon the sujects of Phrenology, Physiolo-
gy, Magnetism, end Hydropethy, issued in cheap
form fur popular use. They also publish the
"Water-Cure Journal," and "Phrenological Jour-
nal," monthly publications, of which we are in
regular receipt, at $1 per annum, each.

r yThe aNne York Daily Tribune" has been
enlarged to nearly double its fernier size, and is
now the forret as it has been, for some time, the
ben of our Daily journals. It is now published
in the quarto form adopted by nearly all the great
London journals, and will contain 48 columns of
closely printed matter. The Tribune is now in
its 10th volume, its publication having been com-
menced nine years ago by Mr. GI , its pres-
ent able editor, under very discouraging circum-
stances. The circulation °fibs Daily is now 19,-
000. and that of the Weekly 89,000! There is
also a semi-weekly Tribune issued hem the same
office, which will be enlerged to double its present
size ina few weeks. Theseimprovements are ef-
fected without any increase of prices, which re-
main as heretofore—lbr the Daily $6, Semi-Week-
ly $9, and the Weekly $2.

lirIfwe mutatenet, the youngman alluded to
in the annexed paragraph is the same who, some
kw *sera since, read medicine, for a short time, in
this place and subsequently went to Philadelphia
and Boston to attend lectures, where, as well as in
this place, be was detected in several sets ofswind-
ling and found it neceseary to decamp to parts un•
known. Ile has reappeared upon the stage :

Correspondence of the Baltimore Patriot.
Nair Yoa:, April 15, 1850

On theBth of Ferbuary last, a gentleman
named George W. Vanstavasen wasaccos-
ted in Liverpool, England, by an imposter
who gave his name as Dr W. H. Hull,
and who applied to him for the loan of 25
sovereigns, (5121.25) to purchase, a mi-
croscope. Hull represented thathis fath•
er was rich, and resided in Charles street.
Hatimore, U. B. and that he himself was
rich, but he had expended his money in
making other purchases. Hull promised,
ifhis request was granted, to pay back the
money to Mr. V. at the Irving House, or
at his agents in Maiden Lane, when they
should arrive in New York. Mr. V. think-
ing the representations then made were
true, loaned him the money, and on his
arrival in New York called on Hall at the
New York Hotel, who.gave him in pay-
ment for the amount, a check 9n the Far-
mers' & MechanicsBank of Baltimore,
which was accepted and forwarded to Balt-
itnore for payment,• but which was soon
returned, with a statement that there was
no such bank as the one alluded to, and
that.no each person as Hull, as described,
resided there, and that the representations
made by him were false in every particu-
lar. The swindling rascal on the 28th of
March called at the store of Messrs Tif-
fany, Young & Ellis, corner of Broadway
and Chambers street, and by similar, false
statements purchased a gold watch and
chain, valued at 869, for_which he gave a
check of the following import :

NEW Yoex, 28th March, 1850.
City Bank of Baltimore—Please pay to

Messrs. Tiffany, Young & Ellis, or order,
$69, payable 4th April.

It is needless to remark that this false to-
ken was forwarded to Baltimore. and of
course returned protested. This consu-
mate swindler is still at large.

_

Ct:SrThe Bill to give to the people the .-

lection of Auditor General andliurieyor
eneral, has become a law.

CgiEBRATION OF MR. CLAY'S
BIRTHDAY.

The Neventy.Thlrd anoirersary of Mr. Clay's
Birthday was celebrated with ;ouch display and
enthusiasm, at Niblo's saloon, New York, on Fri.
rits, evening last. The saloon was tastefully deo-
entted„and all the arrangements for th•-suPper
lemon scale of magnificence seldom equalled.
The company numbered nearly seven hundred,
embracing • large number of Invited gavots; and
the occasion so honorable to the great statesman,
called forth many patriotic sentiments. Hon.
James Cooper was present; and, in reply to the
6th regular toast, complimentary to the invited
guests, spoke at some length of the distinguished
serykes end exalted patriotism which had marked
the career of Mr. Clay. No man in the country

?ccuPlea a higher position than Henry Clay
and the tribute paid by Mr. Cooper to hie
nying patriotism will awaken a hearty reponse
in every American heart. We quote from the
New York Herald the concluding portion of Mr.
Coovsa's remark ; ea reported for that paper:

"Every .man," said Mr. Cooper, "no
matter what may be his polities, who as-
aociates with Mr. Clay, feels himself at-
tracted towards him, and bound to' him by
sentiments 'of esteem and regard which he
feels towards no other man. On one °c-
ession I saw this feeling which is enter-
tained towards Mr. Clay, illustrated in a
most strikingmanner, I refer to that pe-
riod of our history to which allusion has
been made by the chairman of this assem-
blage, when Mr. Clay took leave of the
Senate in 1532. You all remember the
glorious speech which be made on that
occasion. He retired, as he believed, and
as hie friends believed, forever from that
theatre of his glory, the Senate of the U-
nited States, and he pronounced on that
occasion, one of the most appropriate val-
edictories that was ever delivered by any
man on any such occasion. And when
he had concluded, when the tones of his
clarion voice were still ringing in the cham-
ber, when he was about to retire, as was
believed, forever, there was a rush from
ail sides of the hall to hear aim, to see him,
to shake hands with him, to bid him God
speed for the remainder of his life. This
rush to see, to speak to him, to shake
hands with him, was not confined to those
who acted with him politically for years.
No, not at all. Col. Benton—in whose
heart there is a great deal of good, and a
man who, although he and the great Ken-
tuckian have splintered many a lance, and
although it might b‘aupposed that he had
been made callous by political asperity—
Col. Denton came among the rest, and was

not content with shaking hands with him,
but actually clasped him, (outburst of ap-
plause) and said, "God bless you, Clay—-
for Clay, whenyou are gone, we shall not
look upon your like again." (Our readers
must imagine, we cannot describe, the en-
thusiastic applause which succeeded the
delivery of this.) Calhoun, too, he went
forward to pay the tribute of his hearty
respect to his great rival—to him whn had
been his rival for more than half a century.
He, too, invoked Heaven's blessing on the
retiring statesman. And Mr. President
and fellow citizens, in the vast assemblage
which was collected in that chamber, there
were no dry eyes, there was a convulsive
sobbing, and tears rained from every eye
to thefloor of that chamber, when the great
statesman took his leave, as he believed, •
forever. (Sensation.)

This is an illustration of the power which
Henry Clay exerts over all those who
come within the sphere of his influence.
Every man who has a noble and generous
heart, is attached to that great statesman,
on account of his moral worth, to which
I have thus desultorily referred. It is the
same now. He came back to the Senate,
as you are well aware at the commence-
ment of the present session of Congress.—
Many members were entire strangers to
him, except by reputation. Many of
them were disposed, from the fact that he
has for so long a time been a great leader
of the Whig party, to look on him with
disfavor and suspicion ; but the frankness
of his character, and the cordiality of his
feelings, soon disarmed them, and now
every man, even the impulsive but gen-
erous Foote, and all classes of men, con-
gregate around him, to take counsel of
him in these times of danger. Such is
the influence which this greatman has ex-
erted for so long a period of time, and so
happily for his country. (Applause.)—
This was the Influence, too, which is to
calm the raging waves of faction, and preli-

serve the union. as long as he lives (ap-
plause and cheering) against all assaults.
(Tremendous applause.) But I know, if
I were to begin at the first history of this
illustrious man, and trace it down from its
commencement to the present time, from
the period when he first entered on the
theatre of public life until the present time,
I would weary you as well as myself:—
Positively, I have not thought for a mo-
ment on the subject. I have not collect-
ed anything for the occasion, and there-
fore, if I should attempt, I would do injus.
tice to the subject. I shall therefore de-
tain you but a very -few minutes longer,
and shall only refer to more recent events
connected with the history of that illustri-
ous statesman. He has already attained,
in point of years, that period which isan-
nounced as the extent of human life ; but,
mentally and intellectually, there are year.
of service instore for him yet. (Applause
that made the walls of the building trent.
ble.) The fire of his eagle eye is as un-
quenched as it was 1818, when he was
the leader in the House of Representative',
inspiring by his manly and patriotic elo-
quence, his countrymen to do their duties
as patriots in the contest which was then
waging against' England, the .mightiest
power on the globe. (Cheers and ap-
plause.) You will .recollect, 16..Prest-
dent, thatat -that time, owing tothe defeats
which marked..the beginning .of .the-con-
test, the country was dispirited, and not
only the timid, but men ofkeen foresight,
apprehended a disastrous termination of
the war, after thesurrender of Hull, at De-
troit, after the defeat of Van Rensselaer,
at Queenstown, and other mishaps; but
the inspiring eloquence of Clay in the Con-
gress of the United States, animated his
dispirited countrymen, awoke in • their
hearts a flame of patriotism which inspir-
ed them with new hope, and through his
efforts in Congress an • entirely different
aspect was put on ouraffairs. Our coun-
trymen, animated and inspired by him, met
and repulsed the British veterans at the
Thames and at Lundy's lane and after-
wards at Bridgewater under the illustrious
captain, [Gen. Scutt,] whose name you
have honored with a sentiment this eve-
ning. [Applause.] When Mr. Clay took
his seat in Congress, at the commence-
ment of the present session, disaffection
existed in various parts of thecountry, and

= . islly in the South. There were
threatiNof dissolution. y I.egislative reso-
lutions wen acted iif A number of Statue
favorable to the holding of a convention in

Nashville, for the purpose of organising
Southern feeling, if not with ulterior de-
signs dangerous to the perpetuity of theUnion. He saw this. He was prepared
to do all that talent and devoted patriotism
could do to check the spirit that was a-
broad, threatening such a disaster to the
ciountry. Ile introduced in January, as
every one recollects, a series of resolu-
tions calculated to soothe the agitated state
of public feeling--a plan of adjustment of
the difficuties . which existed between
different portions of the country.' II is
resolutions were introduced by a speech
which was - worthy of the best days of
that great statesman. , There Wasliffi'thepowerof logic--all the force of precision,
which it was his wont to display whenhis years were fewer than, they now, goEiPP4lllOO_oddity:fore _lhatLepeeelt-'-,sviistended, a different and a better state of
feeling prevailed. It did pot 'suit theviews of many men of the'Soogh or of the
North.; .but the patriotic eentiments so no-
bly expressed, had their effects 90 the
minds of Senators and Reprsentatives *ltohad c,ongregated to hear him. Immediate-
IT, those who had begun to deapair of the
preservation of the Union, took new' coui,
age and began to labor in Concert with hint
to save it ; and it is not too much to say' that
it is saved, and mainly through the inane.
mentality of Henry Clay. piers our read-
ers must attempt to imagine the scene of
wild and rapturous enthusiasm—we can,
not describe it.]

Others have done their part, but to the
genius, talent and devoted patriotism of Mr.
Clay is this initiative- in this harmonious
measure due. He it was that gave an im-
pulse to that feeling of attachment to the
Union which is so deeply seated in Amer-
ican hearts, and in both extremes of the
Union. He taught them to know the, val-
ue of the Union. He brought back their
recollections to the fact that they had been
cheated by the outpourings of fanatics—-
be showed them the consequences that
would necessarily result from a dissolu-
tion of our glorious compact ; that war and
strife would be the inevitable consequence
at home, and that despair in the hearts of
those who are looking on the.isperiment,
which is here being made of mairicompo-
tency to govern himself, would be the con-
sequence throughout the whole world.-,-
He loves his country no doubt the best, as
every Ameriekn does, but he loves liberty,
freedom, universal freedom of body, of
mind, wherever it exists, or wherever ho .

hopes it will exist. (Another outburst of
applause and enthusiasm.) His views are
not limited to his own country. The bee-
con of liberty which first blazed in this
country more than half a century ago, had
caused' a flame across the Atlantic, and
lighted up benighted Europe, and there
you see the influence which ithas exerted.-
Man thenrose up front the thraldomofeen•
tunics to a sense of the rights of humanity.
If that light were extinguished here the
consequences would not be confined or felt
at home alone. They wonld be felt abroad
every where throughout the world where
man is hoping for political reforms and
where 'he is fighting for it. It was in order
to preserve the Union' here for his own
countrymen—to preserve it for the sake
of liberty throughout the world, that he has
been laboring thro'out the present session t
and I have no dobt his labors will becrown-
ed with success. (Applause, loud and
long continued.) I have said, Mr. Presi-
dent, that others have presented their plans
and wise, and salutary plans, perhaps, too.
The President has done so, and there are
many advantages in the plan which be has
proposed, buthad it not been for the efforts
of M r. Clay, noplan could be adopted ; and
although a dissolution of the Union, might
not take place, there would have been an
alienation—The South would have regarded
the Northas enemies and the Northwould
have regarded the South as enemies. But
all conflicting interests and harsh feelings
were soothed by the eloquence displayed
by Mr. Clay on the floor of the . United
States Senate. One word more and I
have done. Henry Clay is not the Presi-
dent. I have already said that it would
do him no honor to be so. Slander and
calumny have been used to prevent his e-
lection when he was a candidate, and Oa
time the efforts of his enemies may haVe
produced their effect; bat there is no dan-
ger that Henry Clay can be permanently or
ultimately affected by either calumny or
slander. He has already lived down • all
slanders that envy has brought against hint,.
Posterity will do him justice, and after he
has' gone some son of the soil, when he
writes the history of America, will mired
on the scroll in living characters, the nsme
and fame, and patriotism, and exalted virk-
toes of Henry Clay, ofKentucky.

Quite a number of letters werereed Front
invited guests, who were not able to at-
tend the (causer; including Henrytlay,
President Taylor, Vice President Fillmore,Ex-President Van Buren, Hon. ;:M. Botts,
General Wool, Hon. C. M. Conrad, Gpo.
S. Bryan, S. C., and Wilhitel'rescott
Smith, Md. Gen. Scott replied as follows,

N. Fork, Monday,April 8, 1850. -

Gentlemen: I have 'had the hoinetio
receive your kind invitation to attend' the
dinner to be given, on the 12th inst., by
the Clay Festival AssoCiation.

With every sentiment, lotig entertained,,
of profound admiration, reaped end gtiii-
tude for theilloirtrious patriot etitWititint,
Henry Clay--founded on his greet friiition-al worth and his brilliant services iii';Ain •
cause of Liberty throught the World stig„,and our glorious Union--I beg, *list re-
spectfully to decline' the invitation, age
becausd, is an officer of the anti,Y; 1,4'
it 'improper to be present at airy' 1 t4) -) 14tainment or meeting not purely' nation' l'in
its character. • - ,

With the highest respect, t.
I have the tonor to rentals,- Gentlemen,

Your most obedient servant,
Wutirmi).Wcitri‘

Massacinuarre.---A yeiar ago .1 eittatrk
Wilmot provisoresolutions pessittl the'Mesi- •
sachnetts Legislature with only onir'affa-,
tenting voice. , In the Senate on Tututtleirlast Mr.Buckingbam presented a memorish
of 277. persons, silting the Legieleture
instruct Mr. Webster to vote for lboinser
tion of the Wilmot proviso in the 'noir.
Territorial bills, and against the billofMr..
Mason, concerning fugitive slaves. Mr..
Hilliard opposed the reference of this-pa-
per to any committee, and, on motion '6f,
Mr. Hazen, it was laid on the•table by ta,
vote of 15 to 11.

AN AWKWARD MuErsxg.—A. nian.narik-
et] Crowe is on trial in New if ork for the.
murder of another named ,White.' On,
Wednesday, when the case was nearly.
through, the Court was astounded on.
learning that one of the jurors'Wes.ilirman, and could net understand a "tor of
English I It was finally agreed, by emit-
set on both sides, to finish the trial with
eleven jurors, the testimony leaving' lit- ido doubt of the prisoner's guilt.

SjrAllllttt%
G ETTYSBURG.

Friday EveniniAprill9, 1850.

1M
REMOVAL.

B:7,The "STAR" office has been
REMOVED to the new Brick Build-
ing. in Carlisle street, two doors North
of the Court-house—where we, Will

all times be ,pleased to see our Pa►
trowis,sas.iaiimes,Past• -

1000

Anot er Disgraceful Scene in the
S. Senate.

AVOW(drailraby Mi. Foote I
let, pending the discussion of

Azi44o iopPoint, a select ComMities on the
stegrargArorwithers. another disenceful scene occur.
red to the Sedate, between Senators Suwon and

+YMr. Menton, In urging the Immediate ad-
iffOsllfienis, rind opposing'therefinance

erShrii'lleWrnilt, guidon to the tompromlss
Osimatittee, ridiculed the non-axistence of that
aiteeni 'ol,oraling in the South which had been
rel#isentett as an apology for the proposed move.
matt, es animadverted with some severity upon
thi,iiitetten in the South, which he said was got-

temp, for political purposes, and was commenced
by tie getting up of the famous Southern address.

!Our got the floor in reply and was bald-
gime in a strain of bitter, sarcastic remarks, evi-
dently In allusion to Mr. Benton, but bad said
tOthittS sufficiently open and offensive to justify
the their in stalling him to order, when Mr. Ben-
ton rose, much agitated, and throwing his clut't
from him, proceeded by the narrow passage out-
side d( the bar, towards Mr. Foote's sett, which is I
on the outsiderow ofseats, near the main entrance
to the lie
ayy npka

bo*refIows; and Mr. Bodge of Wis•
cousin;and others, apprehending a collision be.
tweim Mr. Benton and Foote, endeavored to de-
tain theformer from moving from his seat. Over-
coming all regiment*, he zontinued towards Mr.
rapt!), who, leaving his place, slept down the

imht'aide, and, took a position In the area just in
groat of the Sergeantat.Arm'e seat, at the right
et the Vice Prosidesit, at the Verne time drawing

pletol hum his bosom and cocking it.
The Urine which entered is iedescribable.
Loud callsfor the Sergeant-at-armswere made,

iked cries of "osier !" resounded from all sides of
the Ohamber.

litany persons rushed from the galleries, end out
of the Chamber, to apprehension ofa general mei-

Several Senatorssurrounded Mr. Foote, among
whom wee Mr.Dickinson, wbo, securing the pis-
tol, locked D. op in his do*.

Mr. Benton, in the meantime, was struggling in
the hands of his friends who were endeavoring to

purventiriterfrom reaching Mr. Foote. While
thus pinioned, as it were, and yet almost nieces/s-

-ilkily resisting the efforts of those who held him,
Mr. Benton boldly denounced Mr. Footeas an as
iambi,who had thus dared to bring a pistol into the
Somata to murder him. He said i"I have no
nruni—eximitie-mo—l carry nothing of the kind
...eland out of his wayand let the abroad:el mad
iussinsin ire."

In uttering this sentence, Mr. Benton threw
offfrom either side-those who held him—tore open
hie vest, 11/111 invited the fire of his antagonist.

Mr. Foote, ia the meantime, was restrained
from advancing towards Mr. Benton. .

The Vice President, after repeated and vigor-
ous efforts, succeeded in restoring a comparative
state of quiet.

Order havingbeen restored, Mr. Foote rose and
Inquired if he could proceed in order.

Mr. Benton (In a very loud tone and much ex-
cited) demanded that the Senate 401 take cog-
nisanceof the feet that a pistol had been 'brought
here to assassinate him.

Mr. Foote explained, he had no Intention to at-
tack anybody. His whole coolie had been that
of 'the defousive. Ho had been informed that In
attack on him had been mended. Supposing,
when the Senator from Missouri advanced to-

wards him, that he was armed and designed to at-

tack hire, he had himselfadvanced to the centre of
the chamber, in order to be in a pesition where be
could meet Mr. Benton, in -the main Wide, upon
equal terms.

Mr.' Benton protested against an intimation
that he carriedarms. He never didso.

ASer some discussion, Mr.Dodge of Wiscon-
sin moved the appointment ofa Committee alit.
'mediation, remarking that he had known Mr.
Benton 96 years, and never knew him to carry
arms. The motion was 'agreed to, and the Sen.
at, edjwr•ed.

Pm/rime to adjournment, Mr. Clay suggested
the propriety of both Mr. Benton and Mr. Foote

airing bonds to keep the peace In the Anther pros-
ecutiondthis affair, to which Mr. Bentonrespond
esd by remarking with some feeling—"l have dons
nothing to etherize a charge of intention to corn.
mit a breach ofthe peace, and I willrot in jailbe-
lore I will give a premise by which I admit such
• thing, even by implication."

Mr. Foots said he was quits satisfied that an
investigation should be had. He declared that he
had no design ofproceeding further in the immo
dials controvert' which bad occurred, but intim*.
tadtheism a man ef honor,he tilt bound to take
die_ProNediaip elsewhere.

litr.ilession graded the last remark with a eon-
leespeaons iangh—ined enough tobe heard tiro'•
out the eitamber.

PROM HARRISBURG
rGov. Johnston his approved the

'Cameral Banking Law which passed both
'Houses. It is therefore *Maw. -

We notice that in the Senate on Wed.
itenlay pending the consideration of somer . bill. Mr. Sadler offered a section

•iigy ofamendment.repealing that part
o thil Banking Law just signed by the

ci,M,whieft requires country banks
.to their notes at pir inPhiladelphia

„
, 'After considdrable discus-

sing thetemendment was adopted—yeas 18
,nays brs.

Owilitilemesday in the House, the se-
lect Coomistie, ,se wham was referred the
Giovesettesillitisage vetoing the lite- ap-
portionmeitthill, reported a new bill. which
lOCMktArftefid & third time and posed
bpi voteot4to SS. It is an improve-

•glint on the prwilobr bill, but still very fat'
from doigg justice,to the Whig party.

riTant Nauseides Costrawriots.—From
tk 114illeipville.,(Georgia) Recorder, of
tUilth,htstant..mse Copy the following se=
•ciitdd:Of the present condition and probe-
lite...ooe,of the prcoect of a Southern Con-

-04101
Convention.—The election

)ediegatsa to the Nashville Convention
.AMI ire,* an abortion. From present

appearances the whole mote in this State
-sotilLimitißy exceed the .wme of one ofour

counties. Georgia will there-
-1011.4 bibly be unrepresented, should the
'leditVedtlim be held, which, by the way,
we do not think probable. Even in Mis-

Alhiplitti,,which originated the measure,
• ,DM 1. 14stinks are recommending that it

11 ,415,be1d. under the apparent probe-
'M. iofAlit settlement by Congress ofc 4Ithe question 'Upon which the convention
ys jus,leAeliberste. From all appearances
' wervitiewite bur impression that ow Nosh-
''Wllll.Cnentention will be held."

A lipirtsWil AND A liastoutz.v•-•.kt Phil-
•aatiY Jain, weak; a nftrai.allau

was discovered in the tipperrooms °fllkra.
Ellen liorondt's boarding honao;ishbt
in'the act of securing his plunder,br Miss
Sarah Ann Diane, a lady (coal 'lir 111414who was 'riiiting 'at the bintaai 'A*l4.
made his eaca%e out of the wfintiiiroW:lo
an arbor, she held the candle- in Monte,
and then ran dowh into the yard td bier-
cept him. As he reached the pavement,
she *Mead him.by the wool, and.ocreaMed
fur help, when he drew a knife and cuther
slightly on the side, pealing throdghher.
clothing and cuttivirtheAkaltortid Made
his escape from the heroic gill.' ' Mom
her (description of him, the police were
satisfied that it woe a notorious-fellow cal-
low called "Black who; en being ar-
routed, was firlly-identifiedl?y Miss Drape.

_IRICADFUL.-011 tne the 22d,
the house of a Mr. Weatherby, situated
one and a half miles from germ, Ili., was'
totally consumed by fire, the family hav-
ingretired. Two of the daughters, one 7
the other 16years ofage were burned; the
eldest daughter, aged 18 years, jumped
from the second story window and broke
her back ; the mother barely 'escaped. and
one of the sons was severely burnt The
house and contents was entirely consumed.
Mr. W., the father of the family, is on
his way to California.

PROMISOR Wa RSTER.—The Boston
Courier stales that 'this onfortunate man,
so far as external appearances indicate,
has become reconciled to his fate. His de-
meanor is thatof a person endeavoring to
solve some great problem—ealin and
thoughtful. He reads much and has re-
course to many books and newspapers.—
His family visit him almost daily. They
bear the terrible trial which has come up-
on them with submission, patience and
Christian fortitude. They will have the
deep sympathy of every feeling heart.

THE TELEGRAPH TO THE PACIFIC.-If ',
the Pacific Railroad is a project of the fu-
ture, the Pacific Telegraph seems more
near the present. H. 0. Reilly is now on
his way. `Vest, for the purpose of com-
mencing immediately a section of the Mis-
sissippi and Pacific Telegraph. Prepar-
ations have been made to run up the line
at once as far as Fort Leavenworth, on the
western border of Misouri. This will con-
nect the East with the farthest bounds of
civilization on the West.

The Legislature of New York adjourn-
ed finally on Wednesday last. The ses-
sion was limited by law to one hundred
days, and that period was sufficient fo; the
business to be tratiracted.

FATHER MATTHEW is meeting with
great success in New Orleans. Up to the
3d inst., he had administered the pledge
to upwards ofsix thousand persons in that
city.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
liOlt Till IIALTIMOSIII SU% Or witnigarar

FLO Wt.-Sales on. Saturday of2000 bbls. How.
ard Street flour at $4.87. City Mills held at $5
0 0 Corn meal $3 25 as 3 25. Rye flour $3.00.
GRAIN.-Supply of all kinds of Grain light, pri-

ces' as follows t red wheat $1 05 a $1 10 ; and
white $1 08 asl 12. White Corn 50 a5l cm.
yellow 53 a 54. Oats 35 a 36. Rye 55 a 58.

ATTLE.—Pricesranged from $2.75 to$4.00
on the hoof, equal to $5.60 a 7.75 net, and aven-
ging $3.50 grow.

HOGS.-::-Saks of live hogs at $4 75 a $5.25
par 100 lbs.

PRO VISIONS.—Mess Pork $lO75 and Prime
$9 50. Bacon—Sides 6 cents; Hams 71 a 10

Shoulders 51 a 5,1. Lard 7i in Ibis., and 71 in
kegs—scarce, and in demand.

MA.RBI ED,
On tho 16th inst., by the Rev. D. P. Rosen.

miller, Mr. Elistril. SKIRL, of Hanover, end Miss
ROSA rog... &Aust., daughter of Michael Riegel,
dec'd, of Berwick tp., Adams county.

On the 16th inst., by the Rev. John Ulrich, Mr.
Ozone: B. MCIRITT and Miss Scinia MARIA
Jeers, both of this county.

On the 7th inst., by Rev. Mr. Rcheurer, Mr. Jo-
COB Strtsolr and MIN Louisa ROBIIRTS, both of
this county.

On the This tdt., by Rev. F. R. Anspach, Rev.
Wx. F. Eterma, of Germantown, (formerly of
Goltyaburg,) and Miss LOCIIITI• W. Grissom,
formerly of Middlebury, Vermont.

DIED,
On the 10th inst., in But Berlin, Mrs. Vsorer

DL~oatsola, relict of John Blinzinger,,doceired,
aged 77 years.

At Bridgeport, Franklin, county, on the 6th
Inst., Miu M•aosur J. liorteraa, daughter of
Mr. David Horner, formerly of Adams county, a-
ged 23 years.

On the 2d lust., at the residence ofP.J. Graft,
in Btraban township, Mr. SAXUSL Want, aged
About 49 years.

On the Etft Inst., Mr. lons MOYITS, of Tyrone
tovemdrip, aged about 30 years

Oa the Id inst., in Littlestown, Mrs. B,tta•=A
K , widow of the late Abraham Keller, aged
79 years, 9 months and I day.

[ Costly't(+Arse.

At • spatial meeting af Adams Division, No.
014 8. T., held on the evening of the 12th inst.,
upon Off announcement of the death' of Jostre
Cairueaczi, a. member of the Division, the sub.
joined piesnabte end resdintiono were untinintotts.
iy adopted

It having pleased an all,Wise Providence to nto
move froth our midst a worthy and esteemed
brother, in the person of losses Oce
whose character was inch as to endear him to us
all, the members of Adams Division, whiles,bow.
lag in willing submission tothii &Riding dittosn-
ration, cannot refrain limn am expresahm of the
deep and heartfelt sorrowwhichit has Occmidned.
In token, therefore, door respect for the memory
of our deceased WOO. it it hereby !

Resolved, That the Rai be ,cloahed in mourn-
ingfor the period of thirig "dais ; sod that as
many of us.= can possibly &I ao, will µtend the
funeral on the marrow:

Resolved, That a eqpy ofthe about; resolution,
accompepled br. u littler of eoadoletiat„ be trans.
mitred, Y the &Withal Bcil6e to Hie family al

Da
itEILED Proposals will be received by

ilia subscribers, until Saturday the 4th
TAfiv' next, from applicants to serve as
Matiand at the 'Theological Seminary in
thit place. Proposals can be left with
eitherof the undersigned, from whom any
tequisfte information can be obtained.

BENJAMIN KELLER,
CEO. SHRYOCK,

D. GILBE ItT, (Cogintlttee.
Gettysburg, April 19-3 t

Call ! Call ! Call
AT SAMPSON'S Clothing Store, and

see a lot of the cheapest Vests of ev-
ery description .that everyen ditrsee.
COD Fl 11=a prime article-4r sale

at HA MEI2SLY'S. Also, No. 1
Mackerel, Scotch Herrons,- Crackers of
various kinds, Cheese, &c., do.

Juot Received,-

AFew more of those clika'p'cloth Sock
Coats. Also some title Cassimera

Pants, of every variety, at
March 15. SiWON'S.

JUST received and for sale by the sub-
acriber, *large lot hf CARPETING,

very cheap. GEO. ARNOLD.

SIMIJITER CLOTHING.
AN extraordinary supply,—Persona

needing sununerelothing can be sup•
plied at tumuli low prices at

March 15. SAMSON'S.
Shoes ! Shoes ! Shoes !

Jior received a large lot of Ladies'
Morocco and Kid SHOES, GAIT-

ERS, dr.c. • Misses dot also, Gentlemen's
coarse eafine Bootsi Congress Gaiters
Pumps. &c.. at

KURTR'S CHEAP CORNER.
Ham and Bacon.

A PRIME article ofBACON,HAMS,
Shoi!kierit ire., just receirad and for

saleat itiostiars.
To Painters and Housekeepers.

Cemetit
11PHE undersigned has the pleasure of
-EL announcing to the publid that he has
invented a new PAINT, which, from its
durability, and Lateral excellence, he has
termed •4.CEIf!..NT PAINT," and to

which he inviter the' attention ofPainters
and others interested. This paint has
been amplx tested,by Rouse Painters and
Others. during the put year or two, and,
wherever used, has been pronounced su-
perior. ip every respect, to any paint here.
tofore in use.

The nndersigned has in his possession
certificates from Painters and others who
have used it and give it the •preference over
all other compositions, which ho will be
pleased to exhibit to any who may wish
to see them. Reference is respectfully
made to the following gentlemen : Robert
Smith, Wm. W.lPaxton, lion. Geo. Slay
sec. Geo. Swope, Rev. IL Holland, T.
Warren, J. B. Danner, Dr. I). Gilbert,
Hugh Denwiddio, J. G. Prey, D. Lashell,
D. A. Buehler.

-rßeceipts for individual use, or rights
for shops, counties or States, can' be had
on moderate terms, by application to the
subscriber.

JOHN JENKINS,
Gettysburg, March 22, 1250,-4

IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
THE subscriber has in his possession

an invaluable receipt for making
sorr SOAP, which he now offersto the
public -at a very insignificant and extraor-
dinarily low price. A very superior and
elegant article of soft soap can be made to,
this receipt, without Fat, Ashes or Ley,
and one barrel of it boiled in the incredi-
ble short space of ONE HOUR, and at a
coat not exceeding Seventy:five Cents to
the barrel. This Soap will be warranted
superior for washing and other purposes,
to any made in the usual manner, and if
not found is warranted, the money will
be refunded to all who bought receipts.

Heads of families and others will do well
to give this matter their attention, as it
will prove a great saving of labor sad et-
pens.. No person will be permitted to
sell receipts unities authorised,by me.

JOHN WEIXEL.
Price Onetiller.IC/Receipts can be h of

• SOLOMON POWERS,
Nov. 29, 1849. Gettysburg,
FIRE,' FIRE i

'WEE Delaware Mental Safety Tomt-
it,. same . Company, jitiladelphia, are

now doing business o 4 ',the mutual'plan,
giving the insured a pl'tleipation iit,the
profits of the Compitny. Withbilt liability
beyond the premium paid 44/Itoprenduns
wan taken on which essesavnenla are
made."
, The subieribei, ea 1 foe( I/mellow,
CompAny, will make inures, eitherAlli
perthaneitkor liMited, onPeopeetY and ef-
fect* Of every des/n.1014 eigitinst lost or
damageby Ste. 1 ,

SAMUEL PANNE/WOOL
Gettysburg, March 1, 860.N,,atf

JUST RETUNED
, • ~

XROM Baltimore, Philad elphia and
New York, with the largest endless

selected stock of
Ready-made othing,

of every description, ev* olrered in the
county, and a Role cheaper than any oth-
er establishment date to sell thein. To
be convinced of this fact, please call at the
ONE PRICE Clothing and Variety Store
of MARCUS SAMSON,immediately op-
posite the Bank. _

One Tl'lug Certain,
FIVIAT MARCUS SAMSON can and

will sell Window Blinds, Shirts and
Susflenders, silk and gingham Cravats,
Handkerchiefs, and all other articles in his
line cheaper than the cheapest.

March IL.

TARIM) CURRANTS—a pride arti-.
.ALF de, just received by the eubsc
aloe plot afresh Pigs, Raisin*, &c.

W. W. 11AMERSLY.

Plain Questions and Sober An'
Who i 1 the Cheep Bookieller 1, Kura
Who has the largest stock of Books 1' Kurtz.
Who sells Books the cheeped 1 Kurt..
Who sells School Books the chispera 1 Kurtz.Wbe receives theist. pnblicatione
Whd it always teal to Oilletßlioks 'Runt.
Who has the lergeet stock of stationing 1 Karts.
Who sells stationing the theapest,l Kerte.
Wllr, milts Envelopseth• cbespestl. Karts:
Who Sells raper at 121,115,141,P41 104:I KUriL
Who setts theBeef Ink 1 Karts.
Who sells Not. Paper cheep 1 Karts.
Who hes the beet tot of Steel Pent 1 Kirks.
Who has a large varlet* ofFency Gan& IKarts.
Who sell all Mods ofGoods in his 111111.

CHEAP 1 KURTZ,
rrCell set 11.Fl. Baru& of Pont!* (Nool6
April 5. ' ' ,

CONFECTIONS"
IcELLE It IitIRTI

HAS Oft ;livened a variety of choiceCONFECTIONS, comprising the
following choice varieties of French can=
dies, to wit 3 • • - '

Bon Bone, Saga Ahum* Preertied Almonds,
ringer/lid Pledge, Jelly Calm, Parturient Drops,
Comfits, &c. t els° the following medium

Otani; Demon, Venni, 841'1166611.1g00r

Dallied Mint de., Chocolate ileb;Wet in 'VIOLA,
Naga candy, Cetos do., Claimed do; Ahnbad
do., dite.
abith pri tile 4041 vatifillei IA common
Candies ; 'also Oround Nnth. (Intim dm*
Pecan do..English WalnUts, Filberts, Al-
monds ; with oluiloeRaisinsi ar Cants
per lb.; Prone.' et 85 Canto; Pigsfresh
and beat quality. at MS Cents t eltrOns. at
81 cents ; ,Oraugeti, ato.%4c.

April d.

ITOTICIL
Betide ofGeorge Nimes, deceased,

IPPERS Testamentary on' the Es-
' tate orGxonox Huiss, late of New
Oxford, Adams county, Pa., dec'd, having
bean granted to the subscribers, notice is
harebygtven toall who are indebtedto said
Estate, to makepayment withoutdelay, and
to thosehaving claims to present the same
properly authenticated, to the subscribers
residing in New Oxford, for settlement.

WM. D. DIMES, '
? NI,P.X. S. DIMES,
April 12, 1850—th [Executors.

CITRONS—an excellent article for
Tarts, arid other purposes, just re-

ceived and for sale by
AVM. W. HAMERSI.Y.

The Ladies' Attention
IS respectfully invited to a large assort-
, mart of very superior Plain, Change.
able,And Pgured SILKS; Fancy Alpac'
es,lawns, Sac, very cheap.

April O. GEO. ARNOLD.

Ohms Ware, Plain .Sr. Fancy.
WIJAMERSLY invites the at-

• tendon of the Ladies to his supe-
riar assortment of GLASS WARE, war-
ranted to be of genuine Eastern manufac-
turer and embracing plain and fancy Fruit
Dishes, Preserve & Butter Dishes, Tumb-
lers, of best ground Glass, &c. Call and
see the assortment. [April 5,1850.

NOTICE.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Ee-

/ tate of JAMES MAJOR, late of the Bor-
ough of Gettysburg, deceased. having been
granted to the subscribers, notice is hereby
given to ell indebted to said estate to make
payment wtthoutdelay, and to those having
claims to present the same for settlement.
to the subscriber, residing in Straban town-
ship. •

ROBERT MAJORS, Ev.r.
April 5,-6t

DR. D. HORNER
HAS removed his office to the building

one door west or Mr. Midillecors
Store, in Chambersburg street, and nearly
opposite the English Lutheran Church.

April 5.-4141

OTHIC CLOCKS, Pistols, and a
Ulf large variety of Jewelry, ow land
and fot sato cheap at

March 16. 5/141SON'S.

Pot the Removal old Penance, Ofrif
of an

NERVOUS DISEASES,• • tor thaw Complaints which ■n ceased by Mt Mb
tubed, weakened or unhealthy enndltioo of MC

nitavotts sTrzigatr.•
le beenhful end Convenient: aitplioatioe'M !KS M ye."Melon* power, of GALVANISM end bIAGNETIIIII4, hue

been phstonneed by dittlestnished phyeleisne, bedb IV
&mope end the Elated Stank Id b. UM vellall enthsedle

ifeeevery of the Age.

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GAlNAnici WILT
MAGNETIC' FLA:TIM?

bum trlnt Ms most perfect mut cortiM meta Si a
cases of

amatiattAL DidilimiTi; .
Strenailanlng the Weakened Body, 1044 torso TO
mime organs,and Invigorating the tWftrif a A Imo'
In FITS, CRAMP, PARALYSIS end P pysty.r.
SIA Or INDIGESTION, 1111EVMATIIEN, ACUTE sod
CHRONIC, GOUT, EriLEVeV,. LUMWAO.OO VIM%
NESS, NF.RVOUS ,TREMORS, PALPITATION Or
THE HEART, APOPLEXY, NEURALGIA, PAINS In.
the SIDE and CHEST, LIVER COMPLAINT, SPINAL,
COMPLAINT, and CURVATURE of tHo SPINE, HIP
COMPLAINT, DISEASES of the KIDNEYS, DEFI-
CIENCY OF NERVOUS nd PHYSICAL ENERGY,
and a 0 NERVOUS DISEASES erhleheedtpatuti Shiai
from ono simplo coono—namely,

A Derangement of the iterWoitit
0,7- In NCRVOIII3 COMPLAINTS. Drays and hfilkll:

einse Mervin, the direette, for they Weaken 1h atillitaiser.
glen of the already prostrated eyeteeth • what; 7no-

114
atrengthentng, lifirgivlng, vitalizing Intleitade of no-
ism, .a applied by this Nonlife abd Weed* I die
revery. the estimated patient end washdayd etillierer le
restored to former health, sfrertith, diselfcify uDd rhea.

The great peculiarity and excellanCiadi
Dr. Christie's Gatl,oll6 Cfaiiiihrolv

*andel., In the fact that they erred and cis* disease' by
ortlarttrd appiicalion, In place of the canal mode of drag•
Ring and phyaicking the. patient, till ashauatad Natters
sinks hopeleoly nniler the indiction:

Thy streneMen Me whale glee.% tpi:lrd Mt chteele•
than of SA. blood, remelt Me 'Mr!,levee, and *OW

injwy under any ceramist..ate. SitleAl, Illatr
Inirtultirtion In the United dtatfe, duly Omen y gain aW.a.
morn than604000 Persons
Including all egos', classes and conditions', Men% whlch•
were s forge norther of ladle., *he ere peculiafty cub
post to Noreen. Complaints, have been • of

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OW,
when ell hope of relief had been given up,, and every
thing else been Pied in vein !

To illustrite the We of the GALVANIC BEILTy•
rupees,' the cue of a •person aillicted with that bane of
ehilhetion, DYSEEPWA, Or any other Chrotdc or Mind'
nue Murder. In orthnary rasa, stimulants eura taken,•
irligh, by their action on the nerves' and inusolies of
the stomach, afford temporary relief, but which leevia
the patient Ina lower state, and wiCh•lejtred
alter the action thus excited ha. ceased. Now compare'
thie with the effect reselling from the appticatiOn oP
GALVANIC BELT. Take a Dyspeptic amass, even in•
the worse eyMptonts of eat attack, ant imply th the Bell-
around the body, wing the Magnetic Fluid se dbeeed.
Ina abort period the imensible perspirstion will Idiot
the poalliv• element of Bre Belt, thereby ceasing • (lat.
Tank oiroulatioo which will per on to tbe.nestosirs, owd
thence-back again to the positive, &tie 'keeping up a COMI
Gowen Galvanic circulation througlient thegalena. 'lice
the most severe cams of DYBVEI'ISIA are I'ERNIA•
NEWLY CURED. A YEW DAYS IS OFTEN**PLY,
SUYEICIENT TO LEADICATE THE DISEASE Or
YEARS.

cEtrriPICITEN TErrillaritiLS
Of the onset Undoubted tharretetni

Ifttety dl parts of the Country could be Veto, inalladinf
ton Oil silty toluein In-this leper!

AN EXTRAORMNAItT OA"
vititels conolusiv sly poses that
" Truth is stranger than FilotiOn.o

Cuteks or
Itherunatiani, Bronchitis and Ilsrittspaisi:

REV. DR. LANDIS, A CLERGYMAN.
at New Jenonal distiaguisked attathawaw ihiA Louie
riplttatiffit s

Monet New Jorasty, ley 11,
Da. A. H. Cedirrie—Dear bin You wish toknow of

tars wife has tbilin the result inmy own case, of the appiL
Dation of THE GALVANIC BELT Alai NECIILACE.
Mreply is se Bill ows :For*boot twenty yearsr bed been tuffeting from Dy•
peyote. Every year the eyntiplorno bewail* worse, nor
could lobtain permanent relief from any coursedmedics!
treatment whatever. About feurivoi years since, Ie con-
'sequence of frequent exposure to the weather, is tlWilio
charged mypatois/ donee, I became rabjeet tosmalls
Cawood° Rheumatism, which for pest after y•et. Mind
mu ladeecHbable anguish. Farther: to the winter sof '43

41b, la consequeoee of preaching • great deed ka soy
tnid and various other churches M this regieely pas
iniebid by the Bionchltle, whit!; soon became AY eiVere
461.0retain en immediate suspensign of my pastors/

Mg nervous sworn ices non thoroughlyprewar/.
Aid alq Idronohltie became worse, so also did my Dyn

=Mid Rheumatic affection—thus evincing that them
MI Were eimnected with each other ebllll2#:1/0 1indruswholetheNervous System.Inthe e.

61)04'1:bon meshed to be no remedial agent whi could
remelt and recuperate my Nervdni !System ; evrirythind
*A 1 had tried For this purpose bad coinplotsly failed.
At Wt'I WWI WI by my (fiends to examine your Myatt,
Dem, and (though with no vety sanguine hap.* of theft
hiliciencyj I determined tof7 die effect of the epplicarind
lif4hl •GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. with fhir
hLAGNITIC SLUID. This was in Jane. IBIS To Mr
bzeav astobredisaii*, It two o•rs err Dim/testi NAP
OOHS; IC stoat OATS 1 HAI THAIILTH to 11110141 tit 14.
*NAL I. I nee R&M I sines OHITTILII A smote
navies the sheorint or visa Beenciirria i erre ref RIPOEU-
SATIO lITIMITIOW lilt IFHTIITILT CF.ATIO) Td aeuru
ne. Such is the wonderful and happy tests. of tie
itzpiltiment. I

I have recommended the BELT and If.biD to many
who have bean likeable eoderlug from Neuralgic after.
time. They hare tried them. WITH watts exavi.ls, 1
estrzeit, rn vvvvv Cllll4

I Mk mast sir, very rimier/1501yyours.
ROBERT W. LANDIS.

CHRirtit'S
GALVANIC NECIELACIL

fa mod fag all complaints effecting the Throat or Hil44
seek es Illronc!Mk, lonsintoaDott 01 the Throat, Nervous

Sick Headache, Dir./loess of the Head, Neusslght ie
nee, -Iterating or Rnerthg in the Vas, De w.

wblela is generally NOTVIIIIB, and that distreasett for
014 balled Tin Dolnreux.

Palsy and Parnlysio.
Alt physicians acknowledge that these te-ritila dleitewee

tre Eittimid by • defirieney Nerram bsertr
effected limbs. Du. CHRISTIE • Gaissoic fislie)se
apply this deficient power, sad coanktali sad amain

k thus tdreetstl.
DR: CHRISTIE'B

GALVANIC BRACELETS
Are found of Vest semi ice in cases of Core ulsions fir Vas.
Boast...odic Complaint., and general Neivoye Agreeßoos
of the Heed and tipper extremities. Also in relay apea
Paralysis, and ell disease. caused by • iNecienry of
power or Demon* Energy in the limbs or Miser origami
bf fit body.

,

Tic Doloreux and Neuralgia.
Thee, dreadful 1111111 agonising complaints are inseeil-

lady relieved by the application of the Onsrvisic Bssr,
Niscesste •no Finio. The Belt illiffrites the Electritity
throughthe system • the Necklace has a Incel effect. end
the Fluid acts directly upon the affected nerves. to Uwe
di/livening alltietion. the application NEVER FAILII.

(117- Many hundred Certificate. from ell pans of the
country of the matt extraordinary character. QM. be
/Den, if required.

No trouble or Inconvenience attends fib are el
Dfi. LlciNle ARTICLES, and the)
may be worn by the mod feeble end delleets, with pen
feel cue and safety. in many CUM the sensation el
tending their wile is hichly pfeewom amid daigr.4l.6 71I•1
can be sent to any part of the wintry.

Prices •

The Galvanic Belt, Irby« Maws,
The Galvanic Necklace, Two Dolby&
The Galvanic Bracelets, One DOUR! Each.
The Magnetic Fluid, One Dollar.

Otjt- The artlcles are accompanied by full u 1 Ada
directions. Pamphlet+ mstb fell particulars lair be hue
of the authorized Agent.

PARTICULAR CAUTION.
se- Dews,. of C...t.rJ.ite ova Wiraleas

D. Q. moitunium, •b.,
GENERAL AGENT FOR THE UNITED lITATIA,

13G Hrswdwy, New !ATE.
Irr For sale in Gettysburg, Pa„ the

authorized Agent, .
86,-NrUEIL 11. BUEHLER.

January 18, 1850.—Iyeow !.

A WESTERN Mgt

FOR Saie, or will be ezebsiegiod: r .or
Real Estate in this Dow* yew'

vicinity, a
WELIAKPROVED

Itti
In Washington county,

KrApOly to Dr.'ll:.B.
Chambersba *nee, sprats die PoiSilear,

March Nir, 18110.-4 .10 •,-

fiIiTIDNE Eutbara. Wirt. if
PP fur Palo by lIAMERSOft

TOT WARE I TIN WARE!
•

WOO: *MOM=
lESPECTFULLY announces to his

`Mends and the public that he con-
tinuos teinsaufactore and has now on 'hand

A LARGE STOCK oP
WAtRE;

at his Establishment in Chamhersburg
street, costly opposite the Post Office—-
where( ha will be pleased to fill orders
promptly and Upon the most reasonable
terms, •

April 12.
NOTICE.

Rotate of John Reck, deceased.-

LETTERS of Administration on the es-
tats or.l- 0- 11Wit EtrK-, late- of

Germany township, Adams county. dee'd.
having boencgranteil to~the. subscriber re-
siding in Mounjoy tp., notice is hereby
given to those indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay. and to those
having claims, to present the same prop•
erly authenticated-for settlement.

FREDERICK COLELLOUSE,
12..-6 I Adm'r.

N0210113.
riOMMISSIONS for JUSTICES OF
11.) THE PEACE, sleeted on„the 15th
of March, have been transmitted by the
Secretary of the Ccimmonwealth and are
now ready for delivery. The bond in
in each case is furnished by the Prothon-
otary. W. W. HAMERSLY,
Bet-ardor's Office, Getty* "?.. Recorder.

burg, Pa. S

SEALED PROPOSALS,

FOR the erection of a Stone Church,
30 by 40 feet, near David Chamber-

lain's, Franklin township, Adams co.. Pa.,
will be received until Wednesday, May
Ist, 1830. The Mason's, Carpenter's
and Plasterer's work to be given out sep-
arately. The material to-be found by the
building Committee. Specifications can
be seen at D. Chamberlain's.

D. CHAMBERLAIN,
J. CHAMBERLAIN,
JAMES LYNN.

April 11, 1.860.-141 Build. Corn,

ITOTIOE.

LETTERS of Administration on the
estate of JOSEPH Sums,of Mount-

joy township, deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Germany
township, notice is hereby given to such
as are indebted to said estate to mako pay-
ment without delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

GEORGE SHEELY, Adt&r.
March 18. 1850.-6 t

(TRACKERS, of various kinds, such as
Boston, 'Navy, Water, Butter, Sugar,

Soda and Dyspepsia Crackers, for sale at
lIAMERSLY'S Variety Store.

KURTZ
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE ASSORTMENT
Of Florence Braid BONNETS,

Colored Chip do.
Nissen' Mixed Braid do.
ChinaPearl, do.
Fine Lace do.

Aldebronle & Jenny Lind do,
Chip and Straw do.

ALeO—A VARIETY OF

Palm, Leghorn & Straw Hats,
which will he suld as cheap as the cheap-
est. [April Et.

GE.I TLE.AIEJS
WIIO may need a Superfine, Sunday,

or even a Wedding Suit,can be ac-iCommodated to their advantage, by calling
at SAMSON'S.

CEDAR WARE, such Tubs, Buckets,
dtc. Also Baskets, Toys, Rugs, Mats,

Am, for sale at HAM ERSLY'S.

WHITE WHEAT FLOUR—also a
good article ofFamily Fleur,white

and yellow Corn Meal, Buckwheat Meal,
Feed, full assortment—for sale
by W. W. HAMERSLY.

Table Clattery,
A FULL and excellent assortment of

4 11- common and superior TableCutlery,
Spoons, &c., fur sale at

HAMERSLY'S

Combs 1 Combs !

AFINE assortment of COMBS just
remised by I. L. SCHICK.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
A' effia 11X S hOP.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
L his friends and tho public generally

that he atilt condones to carry on the
FOUNDRY BUSINESS, insllite branch-
dit, at his oldestablishment, in the Weitern
period Gettysburg, where he has constantly
on hood all sorts of

lififtV442lClPularfitansuch • as Kettles., Pots,Owens, Skillets,
Pane. Griddles: ilce;r 11 all sixes t also,
STOVES of every size and variety, Mein..
ding ,Common,'Parlor,Alr-tight and Cookd
ing Stoves—amonir them the far-famed
-listlusways.

To Farmers he, would say. he has on
hand an excellent aosortment.of

ThreatMos% •Ainchisteit•
"Idlers celebratedeStrawouttent, die rei
moiled Setylcr Pie*. valao Woodcock.*
and Witherow'n ; also Points, Cutter.,
Shares.!&o:

BLLCKEIMITIIING is carried on in
its differentbamboo, by the bestof work-

The subscriber hasalso openedathr 80014 & SHOE •

• Shop in the South end or the
Froun rygnilding.where,witbsoodwork*
men and eicellent Materials, the neatest
Ste and beet work will be made. pcpLa•
dice will be waited on attheir residence.

All of the above mentioned articles will
be furnishid as cheap, for Cult Or country
Produce, as they can bit had any where
else. All orders wilt be promptly attend-
ed to.

po..Ttepairing, oiall kinds, done at the
Aortas notice.

T. WAR,REN.
Gettysburg, May 5.1848.

OIL CLOTH FACTORY.
tFO coADIIMAKERS.

THE undersigned respectfully announ-
ces to the Coach tankers of Gettys-

burg and other places, that they havecom-
menced the manufacture of

Oil Cloth and Canvass
For Coachea, of the very best quality, on
an extensive 'scale, which they are prepa-
red to furnish, toholeitale and retail, on the
most reasonable terms. Our Cativassi will
be found equal in finish and quality to any
manufactured in the city.

We design also manufsintnring, for
wholesale and retail, COACH. VAR-
NISH of a superior 'quality.

IC!-Orders from a distance will be
promptly attended to.

'

SAMUEL J. LITTLE:
GEORGE IL LITTLE.

March 15,.1850.

EciAr]L' wirEL,
GETTIMPURG, PA.

[FORMERLY KEPT SW JAS. A. THOMPSON.]
-
-

THE subscriber has the pleasure of an-
- nonncing to his friends and the pub-
lic generally that he has taken eharge of
the large and convenienly located Hotel,
in Chambersburg street, tiettysburg, Pa.,
for a number of years tinder the care of
JAMES A. THOMPSON, Esq., and widely
and favorably known to the Travelling
Public, as the stopping place of the mail
Stages to and from Baltimore, York;•Har
risburg,Chanobersburg. Hags% sus wn,Fred
erick, and the intermediate towns. The
house has been thoroughly repaired and
refurnished, and nothing will be left un-
done in the effort to sustain the high char-
acter of the House and render it worthy
of the patronage of the Travelling Public.

The services of attentive Servants and
careful Hostlore havelaten secured, and
every requisite convenience will be guar-
antied to all who may be pleased to favor
me with their patronage.

JOHN L. TATE,
Oct. 12, 1849.

D. WARREN & BRO'EHER
ESPECTFULLY announce to the

IN public that they have purchased the
*ell known FACTORY on fehddleCreekt
hi Freedom township, Adams county, and
are prepared to fill all orders in'tbeir line

_of busload, such as
Carding, tollogi,

ittAmithCTUR.ING 042SSIN.EPS,
chorliB, adRPRTAS.

We have afro established at 'the *bore
Factory a

Sh-60
at. which we will bare. constantly on hand
Ploughs and .Plough, Pointe. Threabin
Machines, Windmill.. be repair-
ed.akthn dulness notice and upon reasona-
ble terms; . •

The subscribers have been engaged in
magibine business,: it the, inandry in

Gettysburg, far slumber of years, and
have ample experienona

• • Otr Orders Gan ,be -left at Httniersly's
*rein Gettysburg, of It Ornate' 'Tan-
nery, in ArendtstotrOtt whiets place wool
and'goods will be tailed Foetid returned.

• D. WARREN dr. BROTHER.
Marsh 22, 1850.-.4fr • • • •

BOOKS and STATIONERY

S. H. BUEHLER.
("1RA,TEPUL for the knit Continued
‘-m ;tad neatly patrensgive ex-
tended dto hip, returns his acknowledg-
ments to his friends, and invites their °at-
tention to his present large. suortrnent of

ofever
STANDARD BOOKS,

y variety, °lnvoice!, The-ait
ological, Literary and' Alieeelisiiiiene, all
of which will be sold, es usual, at the -very
lowest rates,

He has also constantly on hand a large
and full assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS
and STATIONERY, Pen-knives, Gold
Pens, Pencils, Letter Envelopes, Viiiting
Cards, Motto Wafers, with a variety of
Fancy Articles, to which the, attention • of
purchasers is invited.

IrrArrangements have been made by
which Any Bottles no/ embromAilid'his is
sorement eau be promptly ordered abet
the City.

Gettysburg, April 5, 1550,

New and Fresh Groceries.
A. B. KURTZ

TXAS justreceived a large supplyof new
ri and fresh GROCERIES. consisting
of Sugar-house and Syrup Mollises, Su•
gar, a prime article and, elicap. Coffee,
Teas. Salt, Cheese. Oils. Chocolate, Rice,
&c., &c. QUEENSWARE, of every
variety, which will be sold uncommonly
low. (KT Then remember, to secure bar•
gains, besure you call at KURTZ'S cheap
Corners S. E. Corner Centre Square.

March 29, 1850:

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
I'IIHE undersigned, having been ap-
i pointed Assignee of Jour; FLOT

Wife, of rraoldin township, Adams coun-
ty, by. a deed of voluntary assignment, no-
tice is hereby given to all persons having
claims against hisassignor to present thern,
and all persons indebted to him areretrial.
ed to make payment to the" sobscribet
siding in the same township.

CHARLES W. LEW.
Mardi 2g, 1880—et Aa Me.

GREAT ATTRACTION
AND GREATER INDUCEMENTS

than ever, at the Dry Goode Empo-
rium of

A B• KURTZ,
R. E. CORNER CENTRE OQUAREg ORTTEBBORO

TIIE undersigned has jest received,
and has in store, a very [verge and su-

perior stock of

Dry Goods,
both Fancy end Staple, suitable' for the
coming seasons. Having purchiteed our
stock on advantageous terms, we ate pre-
pared and determined to sell them of very
great bargains. Our stock, on examina-
tion, will ho found to contain all that is
new and fashionable,comprising a general
-variety.of
Ledies9 Deus Bilk., Cashmeres, Alpacas,
Mous' de Lianas, plain and figured,
Linen Lustre, do.
Morino,* Bombazines, Gingham,
Maurningi French and Domestic Calicoes,

4ge- dr" Also a fell and complete Tuiriety of
:Gentlemen's Cloths, Cassi-

tneres & Vestings, 4c ,

In a word, suffice it to say; that we have
on hand a full and complete stock, which
we shall take pleasure in exhibiting to all
who may call. At the same time we
would return sincere thanks for the libe-
ral patronage bestowed.

A. B. KURTZ.
April 11.-4 m

lilirCenutry Produce taken in exchange fur
4ittorde. •

NEW
RAIIDWARE St GROCERY

MTOR.E.

John Fahnestock
112ESPECTFULLY'announces to his
-1• 15" friends end the public generally, that
lieltit,op&ned a NEW IIlirdware and. Grocery Store,
in.oeuyiburig, at "M'Clellan's Corner,"
wherecan be found ageneral assortment of
every, thirro in his line. Having examin-
ed 13otlif. the Philadelphia and Baltimore
marketer.* is enabled to offer his goods
at red.uped prices, and can confidently as-
sure them. that they can be purchased low-
er then they have ever been sold before.
ilia stock consists of

Hardware and Puttery,
soak as tally; °roils-cut sacra, planes and
bits, lecke, 'hinges, remits, chisels of ev-
ery desoriplion, rasps and files, saddlery
of all varieties, shoemakerslasts and tools,

orroceo leatherand linings,shovels, forks,
and a general siniortment of
TOM' CUTLERY AND POCKET

• ' • -KNIVES ;

10-illtoil;*reij.-otticitt-belonging to that
' • Also o complete

tiat;triointOfIltiASS
• l'AlNtet, OILS' it Dll5 STUFFS,

intirtatt6iAffelhd'gbliefid ifileartftient
' GROCERIVX,
Min, and CEDAR 4VRE, nil of which
he has selected 'great care and pur-
chased on tip, .iritY best terms, thus ena-
bling li m,

to*ell-tit,etichprices as will give
enurasatiatiotiOn.; lie solicits And hopes,
by, strict attentionto the wants ofthe corn.;
stonily, to rocciva,alks patronage •of the
Puhllc• • 2 JOHN FAUNESTOCK.

Gettysburg, Sept: 10, 111,410.—tf

. L 6410 811N1831t(k.

THESubscriberhas justYedeived and
a opened the largest stook of Goods

ever before purchesed by him, toequnse-
rate which would tom sheRUT* igf the
reader too much. I would therefore invite
all to, call and outland my itoiskreputclisisidg 11114,3 Any ,my sehictioia" with gOit Cteretdith. U. at
tespicts slhaTity intr 'arid; 101:Thel ninirioliccpllo of
11~oue.napnen whim!,

j•••
LLV AANficy_S,l4l4jl)Le anp4fl rnaitelo

.awns,.laid toad plum iteonet
`4rtifikbric.Mutains

kith Hopielry,
Linen' Handkerchiefs Threasd, Swiss,
Cambria ani cotton LACES' and EDO-

gidaAllle,Thnsad sad-Coma
054%107342149 enio

" Persons( wishingtaigains would dowell
la:call, the motto, "Quick Sales and
Small Ptofits," will be strictly adhered to.

J. L. SOHICK.
Gettysburg, April Iti? ksoo.
To Jtustices of the Peace.
H aubsenheree any_ inrotra'1434 ‘tr •

the tiewli 'elected the
Peace. that he has juskretteite‘t -

•

Bism'fp itiatifce ton
tpr pidEptrates Daily.Comp'an,

eonbditing a' treads* gin OWwilco !MO°.
AlderinanandJoiniaits Ofthe.Noce,

in the Cointdodwealth of Peineylvadia,
including all the reqUirsal fortes ‘of pro-
cess docket 'entries, by Jno. Sines,
'third edition; revised, eoritectsd, and great-

anistged by F. C.Brightly ; also, Dun-
lop's Digest. late edition; Gratdon's
Forms; with a large variety of Blank
Boblui; of suitable for Justices'
Thieltele. ! The above works for sale by

KELLER aUR'FA,
b. E. Cornet Centre Square.


